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A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND /* IVAILES.0 A perfect fitting shoe are te combi-*

D ations whlco lead tote beautiful*
*story of Cioderelia. We cau furuish waigfrorcosW lltayfo ,

the asis 0f many a romanee lnt shoe * .ms rs..g ~ o
*no matter how shapely or unshapey. + broad-mindedness has been given*One of the- many brav,1als

NiKd Button IBoots. extension sole for # by the people of Aberdare. Fa-
A. S25 ther James O'Reilly was a candi-
A. C MOCA: date at the election of Guardians, Y:and au attempt was made to stir...-......--......... :Up bigotry against him by the

________issueof__a__________in the foilow-
ing words; "Protestants, arouse !

ÇALENDAP, FOR NEXT WEEK Have we forgotten the sufferings
jUrie. ofour Protestant forefathers ? i r ire

___________Don't let it be said any more It 0crs 98 p
5-rint ud that ProtestantNo 3 Ward is sumpttou, bo-Truir Stnday No wek longs.6,Monday-St. -Norber't, Confessor. being represented by a Rloman and nasal troi
STuesday-Our Lady of Grace. Catholie, but vote for three Pro- ficd to their

8, Wdneîla-Votve ffie o St.tesantandafter they weWedesdy-Vtiv Oficeof t. estnt ndLiberal candidates- and ail hopeJoseph. Evaîis, Hru(res, and Mils." Fa- havepermitti
9, Thursday-Feast of Corpus ther O'RZeilly is a povular man, Dr. Pierce 's

Christi, with octave, but if he îîeeded it no viser "'.Any
lo, Friday-Of the Octave. Commue-codhaebeîenrd The "GoldeilSCýrvîce udhv enrdrd great blood-imoration of St. Margtret. himthn his bigoted at c.makes the ai
Il, Saturday-Of the Octave. The local ress and the Protes- the blood pur,

elentents of Itant electors were indeed aroused, andi steady.,B1RIEFLETS. but it wvas to indign ation agai nst it drivesou
germs It is- -Father (..)Relly's assailants. The ah nevous ti

liev. Fr. Deviîîe, S.J., returned resuit was that he was returned in muedicine.
Jloo MI.Hiteeast yesterday morning. by a sweepiîîg majority. Though Says 'h1took.

there were only eighteen Catho- e.c-ýalhp
1lier. Fatheî- Jolys, parish lie votes in the ward he polled an ptmo

priest ol'St. Pierre, is in town. 735 votes, beating his opponent Dr. Piorcoe
by 360. Mil honour to the people ýýdvis11 ilda1Last -%ieek's rain was followed of Aberdare. They have set an free. You tut

by a cold speil with wind from example we should like to see staus, whietthe north but no0 frost. toxvns in England imitatinpg- and tmailing
- -L'POOL CATII. Tim-ES. Mediclsso(

.Mr. Nie holas Bawlf has been
laid up for some days with a car-
buncle, but is now improving.

Admirai IDewey is a convert
te the Catholic faith, aud a
practical aînd consistent Catholic.

Rev. Fathers George and Au-
demard, 0. M. J., returned yes-
terday and are now at the
palace.

The University Couneil meet-
ing of Friday last was, after a
short sitting, adjourned te Thurs-
day next.

The University Exarination
reports are now being tabulated.
liesuits will be made public on
Thursday.

Rer. Fr. li,.1. returîîed
from a trip of "spyîlîg ont the
]and'* in the wee& yesterday. le
Is making arrangements for new
eolonists. We are happy te state
that the Reverend Father is
Iooking quite well.

Curaçao, where the Spanish
fleet flrst put into an American
part, is a Dutch colony and a
quaiut littie island ninety miles
north of Venezuela. It gives itsc
name to a celebrated liquer that
w as formerly manufactured irom
the peel of a peculiar spacies of
orange growing there, but most
of the fruit trees have been des-
troyed by the drouglits and the
SUPPIV now cornes from other
West Indian islands.

A Cuban broker, interviewed
by "La Presse" of Montreal, says
there are not more than four or
five thousand insurgents in a
population of 1,800,000, and
that ail those who are nlot
scoundrels and cutthroats are
now helping the S'paîiards
against the Americans. Ile says
it will take 300,000 yankee
troops several years flghting
Spaniards and yellow fever he-
fore they can suhdue the island.

Ecclesiastical Province of 8t.
Boniface.

I. BOLY DÂTS 0F OBLIGATION.
i. AIl Sundays lu lie year.
2. Jan. Ist. The Circoncîion.
8. Jan. Oth. The Eplphany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. 1sf.. All Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christms.

[I. DATS 0r FAST.
1. The fort y day s of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Frideays ln Advent3. The Ember days, at the four Beasons,
t-elng the Wednesdays, Fridays andifaturdays 0f

a. 'rTe frst week lu Lent.
b. Whlitîiun Wesk.
o. Thea ird week lu Sepfember.
d. The tnird week lu Advenu.

4, The VigJIsa0oa. hisunda.
b. The Solemnlity of S8. Peter aud Pao].
c. The Solsmnity of the Asscsmption.

F d. AI] Saints.
e. Christmas.

[H-. DATS 0F AB8TIiSE'(.uC.
AI l Fridays ln thse year.
Wsslnesdaye ln Advent and Lent.

%thnrsday ln Rely 'week
The EmberDays.
Tbe VIgIls aboya mentioned.

Hla7e owil.Stooc

or New Phases o
ai l Od Fallacy,

Paper edition 30e-SO
Cloth - 60ec

Catholic Prayer Books in great varieLy.

Winnipeg StatÎoneFy & Book Co.
(LimnfUed>.

Successors te HAST Co., LrD.
394 Mains Street, -- .Wînly.gMau

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.
Stîhscriptioiîs solicited (or Ave Mfaria-

mnthly magazine-2.oo per annum.

1850-1890

BBBCES
GENIINE

CAR EN
AN-

SEEDS
Our Doscýriptîve and

Prioed Catalogue for
Spring trade is n0w ready
and will ha ntailed free to,
ail applicants, and to cus-
torners of Ist yen.r xith-

>ut solieitat ion.
uMatket Gardeners will fand

Il leti. a sug ~
0r seeds..rc& 

O
iIO .ue Ot

The otan whose homeste eîaced by inidnight
marauders isujt slow tor asp a weapon to de-

tend it. Th e cameeotan
when thireaton-

dangerous, will
calmly go hie

>wsy and makeK no effort at de-
fonce. The
nb ost danger-
ou-i of al man-
kind's enemies
is consomption.

There je btt
On e effective

Z' weapon with
which to coin
bat tiisgrim
destroyer. it

's Golden Medical Diecovery
per cent. of ail cases of con-
brontliltis, asthosa, laryngitisi,epittiog of blood and throat
uhios. Thoîîsands have testi-
rrecovery under this reumedy
vere givon up by the doctors,
)e was gono. Mauy of the;
ld their experiences, naines,
.d photographs to be printed iu
Conîmon Sense Medical Ad-

sufferer may write to theot.
_n Medical Discovery " is the
-naker anîd flesh-huilder. It
appetito hearty, the digestionLion perfect, the liver active,
re and rizh with the life giving

ho food aud the nervos ctrong
Acting directly ou the lungs,
it aIl itopurities antI disease
also a wondei fol suedicine for
trouhles. Sold by aIl dealers

e,0f Aidîtbon. Audubon Co., Iowa,
a.evere cotd which settîrd ou myýt. Sev<-,et of olîr bet physiciens

Pes of îy recovery. t would cougi
>d for hours. 1 took Dr. l'ierce's
ai Discovery and recoverrd."

es Coînmoît Seose Modical
book of iooS pages and over
Pd illustrations. This book is
ty have if in ait its usefulness,
paper covers, for 31 000-cent

,h pays theo cost of customts
only, or in cloth bindiug for
Address, World's Dispensary
ociation, B3uffalo, N. V.

BUYINCDRUOS:
*Is enl.irely a muatter of confidence, as
*ln no other business ie sophitieication*

caesier; isor doas any other avenue af-*
*lord so ready a ienseof dlsposiug of*
* wortlîleS8 articles. Yeu eaui boy a
* pair Of Saioes for $1 or $iO-it's an- *
* tirely a inatter of quallty. There *
* S ias mUcit dilI'erence lu ths qualily *

o f drugs as thera la lu shoos, *
* except lu porclsaslng one you
* au use yoor owu Jodgme ut, ln
* uying the otiier yoo are su- *

* tirely dependent ripon the houssty
* aud judgmeut 0f the Droggist.

Inl one case it is OIy a matter 0f *
* comfort aud appearauce, aud in *

*the other frsqoently of LIE or*
*DEATH-.
* You eau always rely wlth tbe ut-*

* lUOt confidence on tise DftUGS aud*
0 Medicine% whcb you get at

*W.J. MiTCHELL,*
DRITGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WINNIPEG.

The Great Female Medicin.

The ioîîctionailirregularitien pecullar tethe weak.sr sex, are iitvariably corrected
Wlthout pain or inconvenience by the useOf Dr. MIOrse's IndianBRoot Plls. T hae arethe safest aud sureet medicins for ail thediseases incidentaI te feusales of ail ages,aud the more especially r0 lu ths clmate.Ladies wbo 'wish to eu;joy healtit, sheuid ai-ways have these Pills. NO One who everoses5 tbemi once will1 allow herseîf te ha with-Out thein. Dr. Morge's lueian Loot Pilla aresold bv aIl Medicine Dealers.

SHOME WORK 1118

f.
'We want a number of familles le do
work for us at home, 'vhole or spare
turne. The work w'e aend our workers
is quickly aud easily doue, aud return-
neti hy parcel post as inished. Good
mouey madle at home. For particulars
ready to commence send Dame anîd
addlress. THE STANDARD SUPPLY Co,,
Dept. B., LONDNor ONT.

Sprillg Footwoau.
The Most Complote stock,
The Boit Goods,
The Lowest Prices

À ?MW IDEAS O 0FURVALUEIS
1 I Pirq L iadies' Fine Kid (w.-

q.- 1-- ... imiiitl inL. &C""--.ai

qShoes, aA fact that will be most grate- 
.ai $ 1.00.1fully learned by al Catholies, is 1IJ0 Pairs'that since the gallant conduet o0 After Mgny Days. Usuai PriChaplain Chîdwick on the Helmflsld. Man., Fe.il 14, Ms.EMaine, Catholic Chaplains have W. H. CeMaTeex. Brockville, ont. 300 Pairsbeen gretelySidetandhn both eAR Bo(bengeaeyideadîboh For 12 years Yinyfe was a martyr t ht ass ebranches of the serviGe. The Car- dread disease, dyspapsia. Nothing -relevedj ac uhier, physîlans Were cousulted suddnadîcaî elsewheredinal. has received Several re- skili tried, withOut aval]. Oue dector adi-questsfor piestsin hi dioc se, ed a change Of Clinsate, suegeutliîg Maîî- FAIiEY'S PRquets or ristsin isdioese tba as a destrable place. 1% e acted n uand the provincials of the vani- tladieComing hre two years ago. TIse 4O Pairs Mi

ous religious orders have been but for the worse, as she was soo confine Botsieafairy beiege by iiar ap- t besuad unduOr the care Of two docters, S
r't. r->.. loniger. A neigliher camae te see ber Onue day

pel. h -Jsu a,)Who 1usd heen reuiding yoor alinaDac. lIe An nîeFather Purbrickç, is here cosi tl ber 0f tise testlmonials 51>5 read lu it. of ned s rtegreat amount Of good they Were dolng, Sîllîpers frein,
M and advised he ~t trZ a box o r os, fe uidering several offers to the ulanootts. 8e dîi sof Dr. rse's W'b C en u.tIembers of his order for regular kePt improvlng, suddle now ablet<cre te o~

comnmissions as army chaplains, i. y0.su onus le useo Mre' 1 '-N.Y. FREEmAN'5 JOURNAL. axr Eu efulyDuNN. 558 Main St.,

*--------- -------'. xford
ateul tip, wouîd seil anywlîere

FAIIEY'S PRICE, 75 c.
Ladies Kid Bultoneol Boots,
rice, $1.25.

-Men's Fine Lsced an dCon.
Dts, equal in style, aPpear-
1wear te any $'2.50 shoe sold

LICE, wîîile tiuey last $1.10
Misses' Fine Grain Buttoned
zes li te 2. You alwsya paid
1.25 for this Boot.

AIIEY'S PRICE, $.o
'auge of Children's Boots and
25 ce 0 $1.00 Per pair.
ig your Boots sud Shoas, a
hie cal save YOtî money.

Corner Rupert St.

wu JORDANI
DOES NOT KEEPCARRIAGES

ON THE STAND.

**No COLLECTOR *

CARItIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Hlour fr 'orn, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

eý Il Iý22 to 7........'2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00)
Weddings..........8$3.00 to 5.00
Christenitigs .................. ... 2.00
Ennerals ................ ....... .3.00
Church and Return............ 2.00
Opera anid Returtu..............-2.w0
Bail and lleturn ..... 82.00 to 3.00
To or Froot IJepot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

2o miles le Procure Medicinue.

Winfieid, Ot
W. H. COsuSTOCi, Brockville.

DEAR SiR-An s3elling yoor I Dr. Morse',Indîsu Root Pille "Il ihis loctîhily. 1 haveeus Ornera who coma 20 miles for tlis ake ofgettung Morse's Pille. Thîs spealce for itselfas to thair value. I use them in otîr famiiywith 'I he most sat
fsfactory resiitfs." Mywlfe has beau eured 0f I"sick headelchI" byth ir use. W e coulti flot(do wlthout them. t

Yours, etc.,2

Catholic Book Store
Bo1oks, Sîationery, Piefurs andi PictureFr ms ligi&onsArticles sud Sehool lRe-qulalte. FRE CH INKS a specialty. Wbole-
sale aud Retail. Corrasuondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

Place to learu Shorthand sud Typewriting,ort10get a Business Edocatiou, is at Wiîcuu-pez Business Coltlegs. Circolars free.
C. A. FLEMING. Prea. G. W. DONALD. Sec.

G. I. Vendome
French, Gerinan and English Papers.

STÀTIONERy,
PPLAYEPL 300KS AND BEADS.
'FAISTCy GC:-COLnS, EIC_
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
990 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hote].

JEealth...
Use Lime Juiýce in your wa-
ter if you, wish to preserve
your health. Now on hand

Messrs, Il POSE & GOl,
1Lelth.

RICHARD & CO.,
TELEPHONE 113

00i MOI N[ID A hJTI1
dacym Ve sou theot, ccli theot at

la oü 1ch an exceedingly low
9.'lAaîc Price that youcgntaoro usogowatchles. ot'eîo

SZaIl s4i7es and styles. But

Aj ELO IN 0t oa XVALT5{:A X
WArc, es iovement

rate tim-e ke, handso-
îuey eg~~vedDtiebr ca-

sheavily gId plated-
latfor ai .me. Ladies'

or gentleman's cjze.
We'll send it '0 yoIr*address with privlege loýf

exaeuinatiou- If it'suiot an-
le4e;*.tiraly a.4 represented, seud

it bak-costs yo nothioig. If you likp it, p'
the agnt exPres charges and $6.50.-That's
fair Or this--

uoirRs A HUNTING CASE WATCH,
MÂi heautiffolly eugraved case,
ll I' firet-clas movensent, any

s11 e, hevil plated (14k)-
lok just ikea oo gold
watch-keapsa asgood tilne

as any of tham. Snt to yoor
exp rase agent with rivIlegeof examiuation-same condi-
tions as ail our watchcs sent
out-and if you lika it, pay

2him $3.95 and express char.
14k keý ges.yOi take our word for it

aud SEINt) MNON}.Y WIrnORDEiS, a baudSOU1 0ý
chaf n goes with either, and express charges are
paid y us for the ]rices~ named above..

ROY7AL MANUFÂCTURiNlG Co,
34 DECAEBORN ST-, CHICAGO

C, M.-B,.A,
Gran d DePutY for Manitoba,

Revl. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE c. M.]B.A.
For the province 0f Manitoba with power oc
Attorey, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnpeg Man.
T'le NOPTIIWEST RIEVtEW la the offcîal

organ lor Mlanitoba atnd the Nrr¶wpst 0f theat liOe M utual Bene lt Association .

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at Unity Hal, MeIntyre Blockt,every Ist and 3rd Wedilesday
Spriritual Advigor, Rev. Father Guillet;Chancellor Ueo. Germ'ain ; Pres.,M. Conway-lst Vice-i'res., G(. Gladnish; là Vice-pros.,J. O'lDay; lic-Sec., H. A. Russell;- Acst., R.F. in s ; Fin -Sec, D. F. Allman-; Trea!.,W. Jordan; Marhal,. OC no, G urd, A.D. NIeDonald; Trustee, P. Shea, R. Murphni

F. W%.-Russell, S. JObin and J Otonnelr.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the InImaculate ConceptionSchool Room on firt and third Tuesday in

each tnonth.
Spiritual Advisor, Re. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., 5ev. A. A. Cherrier; lst Vice-Pres.,P.'Brien; 2d Vice-Prs.,A.-Pcr:Re.Se*

J. ~Markinski 1R0 Austin st;J. chidt, lýin.-Sec,, J. E. MNanniUg, 281 Fort
ît.;ý Treas J1. Shaw; Marshai], F. lirinkie;Guard, L bt; Tru tees, P'. <îirict. A. Pi-card.

Catholic Truth Societ,
of Winnipeg.

Ronorary Presldent and Patron, RisGracethe Archbishok of St. Boniface.,
Pres.. A. H. Keuuedy;*îst Vice, D.F. Coye2nd Vice M. E. lughls;Rec. Sec., F.e

Russai 'Ast.e.,,(i. Tessier; Fin. sec. NBegr. Treas., G.. Gladuish; Marshall, p.,uinka'r er Guard, L. W. Grant; Librar.
IanH. ihîvan Corresponding sec., J. j.Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT N0. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2ud and 4th Friday in every inonth

Iu Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block.
Chaplan, Rev. Fatier Gjulet. 0. M. I.;

Cbief Èau. *R. Murphy; Vice Chi eÎ Rau., J, A.
H.cA.nuie; h ec"ac.F. %N_.Russoil; Fin. Sec.,,.A.usel]; Treav., Geo. Germain; Trust-es, J. A. NMelnuls, K. 1). McDonald, and Jas.Maiton; Representative to State Court con-
VentionJ. D. McDouald; Alternate, T.Jobln.

Cali and see...
The Nordhimep Piano.

ALBERT EvAit
318 Main Street.

Ji KERR5
M.HUGHIES a SON,

1QBanatx-ne Street.
Telephone 413.

Telegtraph a-rders will re-el ve
Prompt Attention.

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMARKS -- Godscallled forant delv-ersd. Orders by mailprmtyattended to. A*,* uîst Uamenaineud ad-dre..-sb.uld acconpauy
ach erder.

Ail werk seul, C. 0. D. If
not recelved Ou delîvery,

Work turneti out withiu 4 hurg notice will
be chargsd 15c on the $ extra,

Custonier baving complaînt s te makre eitherlu regard ta Laundry or dellvery, wilI pleasemake thaîn at the Ofice. Parcels left over 60days wllI be soid for charges.
Toloephone - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E, G.

P Gulg Or
00DOI)a

Or- IOrss's Indiam Root plute

i* 7'PEv are the fiemedy thbat thg
roi ,OMiteou8 hand of ngaue haà

pr 'edo for al diaca ses arlslng from
;MPVRE BLOOD.ý

W. N OOToK,
OCK VILLL Oc«.r

1 ý
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1
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